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IRISH SENATOR AT USD MARCH 14 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
On March 14 at 7:30 PM in USD's Salomon Lecture Hall, Irish Senator 
Augustine Martin will be the guest speaker at the Conference Center's 
popular lecture/f ilm series "The Quest for Freedom: Ireland since 1800." 
Senator Martin represents the National University of Ireland in the Dail, 
Ireland's Parliament. Also featured is the film "Easter Rising," 
about the 1916 uprisin~ narrated by Eamon DeValera. 
students with ID: $2.00. 
Gen. Adm.: $4,00; 
In his lecture, "The Blood Dimme d Tide is Loosed," S enator Martin 
will examine the role of poets and playwrights as instigators of the 
political turmoil in modern Ireland. Martin, director of the Nineteenth 
Yeats International Summer School, also will describe the tour offered 
by USD's Conference Center to this annual festival to be held in Sligo, 
Ireland, in August. 
For information or reservations contact the Conference Center at 
291-6480. 
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